The bacterial nomenclature used in the original submitted and published version of this article should be revised. The name Nitropelagi marinus was changed to Nitropelagius marinus with this erratum.
The article title should be "Nitropelagius marinus gen. nov., sp. nov., Isolated From Seawater, Je-bu island, South Korea".
The corrected sentence in the "Abstract" section should be, "Based on physiological and chemotaxonomic characteristics, strain JB22
T should be regarded as a new genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae, for which the name Nitropelagius marinus gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed".
The corrected sentence in the "Introduction" section should be "identified as a novel genus of the family Rhodobacteraceae, for which the Nitropelagius marinus gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed".
In Fig. 1 , the species name should be "Nitropelagius marinus JB22
T KP878554". The corrected sentence in the "Taxonomic Conclusion" section should be "On the basis of polyphasic taxonomic analysis, strain JB22
T is considered to represent a novel genus, for which the name Nitropelagius marinus gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed".
On page 357, the heading "Description of Nitropelagi gen. nov." should be read as "Description of Nitropelagius gen. nov." and the first sentence of this section should be read as "Nitropelagius (Ni.tro.pe.la'gi.us. N.L. pref. nitropertaining to nitrate; L. neut. n. pelagus the sea; N.L. masc. n. Nitropelagius a nitrate-reducing organism from the sea)".
The heading "Description of N. marinus sp. nov." should read as "Description of Nitropelagius marinus sp. nov." and the sentence "Nitropelagius marinus (ma.ri'nus. L. masc. adj. marinus marine)." should be added as first sentence of this section.
